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CHAPTER I
THE PROBLEr-i
Introduction
In recent years, the use of standardized tests in school
programs has become very common. Programs of periodic
testing of both achievement and inteiligence have been set
up' on system wide basis in.. many areas. Such wide scale
t.est1ng programB.~were made possible by the innovation of
group testa.
The re"sults of these: t,ests serve. a valuable function
in, helping teachers and administrators evaluate pupil growth
in various academic. areas and serve as guides both in class-
room organizati.on and in. e:valuating curriculum and class~
room: efficiency., He·sults of standardized tests are also
used as criteria for a.election of pupils for special ser-
vices such as remedial programs and special school clinics.
MOre recently, however, emphasis has been placed on the
effect of culture and reading on the validity of group tests,
p'articularly group intelligenco tests.. It is the opinion
of many reading authorities that reading achievement has a
definite effect on the results of group intelligence tests
and that current test.ing programs have been underestimating
2·'the capabilities of retarded; readers.1
statement of Problem
The problem of this study is to determine if signifi-
cant relationships may exist between intelligenoe scores.
and reading achievement, which may help in designating a
valid interpretation, of intelligence test scores when used
with children with varying degrees. of reading ability.
This. re,search was' made through the c.omparison of verbal,
nonverbal and total intalligence score& with reading at
both the fourth and sixth grade level.
Specific objectives of this study were to answer these
questions:
1) Is. there a significant differenco in the relation-
s.hip between verbal int.elligence and reading of superior
and r'et..arded reade rs?
2) Is. there a significant difference in the relation-
ship between nonverbal intelligence and reading of
superior and retarded readers?
3..) Is there a significant. difference in the relation-
ship between total int,elligence and reading of superior
and retarded readers?
4) Is. there a significant difference in the relation-
ships between various intelligence scar es and reading'
at the fourth grade and the sixth grade level?
1Leo J. Brueckner and Guy L. Bond, The Diagnosis
and Treatment of Learning Difficulties, (New York: Appleton-
Century Crofts, Inc., 1955) pp. 31-34
35) Do the relationships suggest possible changes in
criteria for the selection of pupils for remedial
programs?
Significance
Correlations of ve l'ba.l and non-verbal intelligence
tests scores with reading achievement for the total group
of children, the group of superior readers, and the group of
retarded readers may aid in determining the answer to the
question of validity of i11telligerLce tests for retarded
readers. This will give greater insight to the administrator
and teacher in evaluation of intelligence quotients of
retarded ~eaders.
Scope and Limitations
The seventy-six subjects involved in this study were
sixth grade pupils enrolled in a public school in a large
midwestern city.
The results of the Iowa Tests of Basic Skills2 and the
Lorge-Thorndike Intelligence Tests3 were used in this study.
The children selected for the study were the entire
enrollment of the sixth grade for which both sixth and
fourth grade test results were available.
2E. F. Linquist and A. N. Heironymus, Iowa Tests of
Basic Skills, Form 4 (Boston: Houghton Ivlifflin Company, 1964)
~Irving Lorge, Robert L. Thorndike, Elizabeth Hagen,
The Lor a-Thorndike Inte11i ence Tests, Level A-H, Form.l,
Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company, 1964)
4General Plan
This study is a correlational study. The steps in the
procedure followed in this study are outlined below:
1) Survey of literature related to consistancy of
intelligence scores and intelligence as a factor in
reading disability.
2) Accumulation of test data from the permanent
school records of the pupils.
a) Intelligence test scores from fourth and sixth
grade testings.
b) Reading test results from fourth and sixth
grade. testings.
3) Selection of groups from the ranking of reading
test scores.
4) Study of data: Use of Pearson Product-Moment
Correlation Coefficient.
'5) Analysis' of resulte.
CHAPTER II
SURVEY OF RELATED LITERATURE
Introduction to the Problem
Despite the widespread use of standardized t.ests in
today's schools, there is a growing concern over the validity
of test results. Of particular concern is the interpretation
of scores from tests used with children who lack reading ski11s
or have different cultural backgrounds. Often in recent lit-
erature, the effects of reading achievement on the results of
group intelligence tests are emphasized. An example is the
following statement by Brown and Root.
The use of group intelligence tests to assess the
intelligence level of retarded readers may produce som·e-
what questionable results. These students may be poorly
prepared to approach such a task as required by an
intelligence test in that they may have difficulty in
following directions, utilizing good independent work
habits, etc. In addition, CUlturally different children
may have difficulty in recognizing both verbal and non
verbal materials in the test booklet. It is of course
unreasonable to expect a group test utilizing verbal
material to adequately measure the ability of children
who have difficulty reading the' test material.l
The need for caution in interpreting standardized test scores
is more 'emphatically stated in an article by Arthur f1cDonald.
lClair G. Brown, Jr. and Jane H. Root, ttEvaluation in
the Elementary School: Corrective Reading Instruction,"
Corrective Reading in the Elementary Classroom, Perspectives
in Reading No •. 7,ed. Marjorie Johnson and Roy Kress, Inter-
national Reading Association (Newark, Delaware, 1967) p. 75
6All current intelligence teats penalize the child
from impoverished or culturally different background
in the sense of showing what he might become if special
help were given.2
As an alternative to testing, Loretan report.s that.
New York is turning to teacher apprasia1 as a more accurate
measure of evaluating a' pupil t s le.arning capability. A set
of guidelines have been drawn up for the teacher's use.
Loretan feels that intelligence testing does not cover all
facets of intelligence but only a very limited variety of
verbal and quantitative skills.3
Another alternative which has been proposed in an effort
to make group test results more accurate measures of intelli-
gence is the comparison of scores from verbal sections of
the group tests with scores from non verbal sections of the
same tests. The test manual for the Lorge-Thorndike Intelli-
gence test supplies the following word of caution.
In the case of the retarded reader, one should
hesitate to make a diagnosis of low mental ability
on the basis of an intelligence test which itself
requi res reading. The Nonverbal Battery of the Lorge-
Thorndike tests is particularly a}Jpropriate to use with
the retarded reader because it uses pictorial or numer-
ical items only. It enables the teacher to secure an
estimate of mental ability not directly dependent upon
the ability to read test items.4
. 2Arthur S. McDonald, "Research for the Classroom: Reading
Potenti~: Appraisal or Prediction?tt Journal of Reading, Vol. VIII
(November, 1964) p. 117 .
3tIoseph 0 Loretan, "The Decline and Fall of Group Intelli~
gence T~s~ing." Teachers College Record, Vol LXVII, (October,
1965) p. 15
4Irving Lorge, Robert L. Thorndike, Elizabeth Hagen,
The Lor e-Thorndike Intelli ence Tests Level A":'H 1·1anual for
Administration, Bos~on: Houghton Mifflin ompany, 19 4 p.' 39
7However the use of non-verbal tests is not advocated by
Bond. In his book, Reading Difficulties: Their Difu~osis
and Correction, Bond summarizes his viewpoint.
Verbal group mental tests are basically reading
tests and are not accurate when used with poor readers.
Non-verbal group mental tests contain two disadvantages.
1) They are not as accurate as would be desirable
for individual diagnosis.
2) They do not test the type pf mental ability
needed for success in reading .5
In spite of the controversy which surrounds the use of
scores from, group i'ntelligence tests, often these results are
used in initial screening of children for special services
or fO,r guidance and vocational counseling. Therefore i t is
imperative that the 'tests used produce the most accurate
results and be interpreted with caution. fhis emphasis on
more accurate interpretation of test results has spurred a
search for specific factors and interrelations11ips which
may be affecting the results of the tests.
Since i t is the 'purpose of this study to determine vlhat
significant relationships may exist between the scores of a
group intelligence test and a reading test, this chapter \v-ill
include as background, a survey of literature related to the
validity of intelligence tests and to -the intellectual factors
involved in the reading process. The major areas to be
discussed in this chapter will be a) the rel,ationship be~~.,een
reading skills and intelligence and b) the influence of
reading on intelligence test scores.
5Guy L. Bond and Miles A. Tinker,' Reading Difficulties:
Their Diagnosis and Correction, (New York: Appleton-Century
Crofts, 1957) p. 75
'Relationships Between Intelligence
-and Reading Skills
According to Bond and Tinker, the reading process is
defined as follows;
Reading involves the recognition of printed or
written symbols which serve as stimuli for the recall
of meanings built up trough the reader's past
experi'ence. New meanings are devised through manipu-
lation of c.oncepts already in his possession. The
organization of these meanings is governed by the
clearly defined purposes of the reader. In._ short, the
reading process involves both the aquisition of the
meanings intended by the writer and the reader's own
contributions in the form of interpretations, evalua-
tion and reflection about the meanings_6
From these and other statements, it is apparent that
the process: of reading is considered a complex process which
involves many skills which are usually classified as thinking
skills. Russell attempts to organize the thinking skills into'
categories which he feels are very closely related to reading-
and shoul'd "be emphasized in the reading curriculum. He feels
reading is a creative process which involves perception,
analysis of perceptions, inductive and deductive reasoning,
concept formation, problem solving, critical and creative
thinking·7
Several studies which 8ubstanciate the close relationship
between reading and intelligence have been made. One such
study was made by Barbe and Grilk. The stUdy involved the
correlation of scores bet'veen the Terman-~lcNemar Intellir;ence
6Ibid • , p. 19
7David H. Russell, "Research on the Processes of Thi11king
with Some Application to Reading", Elementary English, XXXjelI
(April, 1965) pp. 370-78
9Test \ and 6ubtests of the Iowa Silen,t Rea,ding Test. Fifty-
two tenth grade youngsters were used in the study. The
results showed a significant correlation between various
reading skills and intelligence. The total reading score
correlated most highly with a coeffic·ient of •72. The subtests
which showed the highest correlations with intelligence ranked
-in this order, word meaning(.69), directed reading (.65),
using key words (.65,) Ii paragraph meaning (.64) and sentence
meaning (.63)., Rate of reading showed the lowest correlation
Another study by Hage and Stroud is concerned with the
relationship between reading comprehension and intelligence
scores.- This study was conducted wi th eight hundred pupils
enrolled in ninth grade. Lorge-Thorndike Intelligence Tests
were compared with Pressy Reading Tests and Iowa Tests of
Basic Skills. In this study significant relationships were
again obtained between reading comprehension and intelligence.
t
However, the reading comprehension correlated more highly
with verbal than with nonverbal intelligence test scores.
It was concluded that verbal intelligence test scores are
affected more by reading than are nonverbal intelligence
test scores e 9
8Walter B Barbe and \verner Grilk, nCorrelations
Between Reading Factors and IQ", School and Society, (I~Iarch,
1952) pp. 134-36,
9Dean S Hage and James S Stroud, "Reading Proficiency
and Intelligence Scores: Verbal and Nonverbal", Journ2~ of
Educational Research, Vol. LI1 (March, 1959) pp. 258-62~
10
Some interesting relationships are revealed in a study
by Gunderson and Feldt. Five. hundred twenty-two fourth
grade pupils were involved in the study. The children were
given the California Test of Mental Maturityo A comparison
of language and non-language scores showed these scores to
range from twenty-four points in favor of language to a
simular discrepancy in favor of non-language. Two groups were
formed based on a matching of total IQ scores with one group
containing children with superior language scores and the
other containing children with superior non-language scores.
The groups were compared on standardized test· achievement.
Teacher observation was also considered. Significant differ-
ences were found in reading, vocabulary, work study skills, and
arithmetic. In each case the children with superior language
scores were high. Greatest differences were found in reading,
language and vocabulary skills. The languase group tended to
prefer verbal activities during free time while non-language·
group showed preference for physical activities. It was also
noted that teachers seemed to be more aware of special talents
.
in the language group.IO
In a brief summary, it is apparent from the literature
reviewed that there is a definite relationship between
intelligence and reading skills. It. seems also apparent that
intelligence tests scores correlate closely with reading test
. lOR. O. Gunderson and L. S. Feldt, ftThe Relationship of
Differences Between Verbal and Non-verbal Intelligence Scores
to Achievement", Journal of Educational Psycholof;Y, Vol. LI(1960) pp. 115-121
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scores. The verbal intelligence tends to correlate to a
higher degree than the nonverbal intelligence with reading
achievement. It is sometimes indicated that this relationship
between verbal intelligence and reading indicates that
reading achievement is affecting the results of verbal
intelligence~ However, Bond and Tinker feel that there are
two possible reasons for this relationship and have made the
following statement.
These findings could indicate either that these
children have nat i ve limitations in verbal ability as
compared with their general intelligence anu are there-
fore poor readers, or that they are limited in develop-
. ing language because they are poor readers and there-
~ore lack verbal experience.l1
Influence of Reading
on Intelligence Test Scores
Any individual who has reading retardation, ie.
fails to develop a reading proficiency level commensurate
with mental level, is handicapped when given an aptitude
test r~quiring reading beyond his reading achievement
level·12
This statement by vllieeler reflects an observation which
is held by most reading authorities. It is obvious that no
test can adequately measure the knowledge and' skills of a
child if that child is unable to read the test items.
However, Strang feels that the effect- of reading skills on
the results of intelligence tests goes'beyond the reading of
llGuy L. Bond, ~ cit., p. 72
12Lester R.' v~'heeler, "The Relationship of' Reading .to
Intelligence", Sch~ol and Society, LXX (October, 1949)
p. 226
12
test\ items. In her book, Diagnostic Teaching of Reading,
Strang commented that; "Intelligence tests measure developed
ability not innate or potential intelligence. tt13 Because of
this, she feels that the handicapped readers is at a dis-
advantage even if he can re.ad test items. . She states that,
ttHis store of information which is' limited .by the small
amount of reading he has done works against him. "14
From the aforegoing survey, it is apparent that there
are close .and significant. relationships between reading skills
and general intelligence.. It is .also apparent that reading
achie'vement may have, an influence on intelligence scores if
the intelligence scores are determined by verbal, group tests.
Questions, however, have been raised in regard to the extent
to which ~e'ading ·influences the group tests and also the .
extent to which reading influences individual intelligence
tests. Several studies have been performed in an effort to
answer some of these ques·tions.
A study by Plallor compared the intelligence scores of
266 children· whose reading performance was below grade level
with the intelligence scores of forty-tbree pupils whose
reading achievement was on or above grade level. The Pinter
Verbal and Pinter Nonverbal tests were used to obtain intelli-
gence scores. The children were seventh grade members of
twelve classes in Ne'w, York schools. The results of the study.
13Ruth Strang, Diagnostic Teaching of Reading,(New
York, McGraw-H'ill Book· Company, 1964) p. 212
14Ibid.
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showed that for the retarded readers, nonverbal scores were
higher than verbal scores. For those reading at grade leve.l,
verbal scores tended to be highest. Differences for the
groups were significant. The conclusions drawn were;
Clearly the data strongly supports the basic
hypothesis of the study, namely that low intelligence
quotients obtained by retarded readers may reflect
their reaoing retardation rather than basic inability
to learn.15
She concludes the study by saying, vlhen only verbal
intelligence te'sts are used, published data concerning the
IQ's of children in schools where severe reading disability
is prevalent gives an erroneous picture of the learning
capacity of the childre'n. tt16
Somewhat simular results were oetained in a study by
Poell'man. This study compared the results of several group
and individual intelligence tests when used with children
whose reading achievement varied. The tests compared vlere
the Otis Self-Administering, Lorge-Thorndike, California
Test of Mental Maturity, WISe and Stanford Binet. The child-
ren in the study ranged from fourth -to eigh~h grade. The
results of this study showed that for the superior readers
on all grade levels, the highest mean intelligence scores
were obtained on the group verbal tests, the Lorge-Thorndike
and California. The lowest mean intelligence scores were
15Emma Plallor, et al., "Tile Relationship Bet"leen
Reading Retardation and the IVIeasurement of Intelligence, tI
Personel and Guidance Journal, Vol. XXXVIII, (September,
1959) 1J • 51
16Ibid •
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obtained by the nonverbal sections of the above mentioned
tests. For average readers in grades four to six, the
California non-language gave the highest mean IQ,. Average
readers in grades seven and eight obtained the lowest mean
IQ score on the California non-language. For the total
group of aver~e readers, the Lorge-Thorndike verbal and
California language gave the highest mean scores. Low readers
in the fourth and fifth grades received highest mean 1Q
scores on nonverbal sections of the group tests while the
verbal sections gave the lowest IQ scores. Seventh and eighth
graders received highest IQ scores from the verbal sections
and lowest IQ scores from the 110nverbal sectiorls. It was
concluded that the verbal sections of tests most closely
related to the performance in reading. l ?
Two studies investigating the relationship between
reading and intelligence were conducted by Neville. The first
study compared the results of intelligence scores obtained on
the Lorge-Thorndike Verbal Battery, Wechsler Intelligence
Scale for Children, Verbal Performance and Full Scale, and
the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test for good, aver~e and
poor readers. The subjects were 148 fifth grade youngsters.
A summary of the findings of the study is ,as follows;
1. Poor readers in this fifth grade sample tended
to make scores on group intelligence tests requiring
reading which were significantly lower than the scores
made on tests requiring little or no reading.
17Sister ~1ary fylichaella Poellman O. S. F., tt An Experimental
Study of Group Tests of Intelligence Used with Children of
Varying Degrees of Reading Efficiency", (unpublished Master's
Thesis, Cardinal Stritch College, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 1959)
15
2. The good fifth grade readers tended to make
scores·on the group intelligence tests which were as
high or higher than their scores on the individual
tests.
3. Average readers tended to make scores on group
intelligence tests which were not different from their
scores on individual tests.
4. Poor readers tended to make scores on most
intelligence measures \1hich were significantly lower
than those made by good readers •.
5. Poor readers obtained IQ scores sibnificantly
lower than average readers on some tests (Lorge-Thorn-
dike, WISe Verbal, WISe Full Scale) but not significnatly
different on other tests (WISe Performance, Peabody).
6. Good readers made on all intelligence measu~es
IQ scores which were. $ignificantly superior to poor
and average readers.]8
He concludes the study with this comment;
In terms of application, the educator can conclude
that a youngster in the intermediate grades whose reading
level is below grade 4.00 is almost certain to have his
intellectual functioning sigllificantly underestimated
by verbally oriented group intelligence tests. It then
becomes necessary to administer an individual test if
this pupil's academic aptitude is to be assessed real-
istically. The data prestnted here indicates that the
Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test can serve as suhstitute
for the administratively more complicated WISC.19
A second study by Neville attempts to examine the
performances of poor readers on intelligence tests. In this
study Neville first discusses the results and findings of
twelve studies which examines the characteristics of poor
readers as shown by performances on the Vlechsler Intelligence
Scale for Children. The results of the twelve studies were
tabulated, analyzed and application to remedial or preventative
programs are made. Analysis of the WISe studies shows much
l8Donald Neville, "The Relationship Between Skills arld
Intelligence Test Scores," The Reading Teacher, XVIII, No.4
(January, 196,) p. 260
19Ibid., p. 261
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agreement amoung the studies concerning the weaknesses of
poor readers and less, agreement concerning the strengths.
All twelve studies found the poor readers to be weak in the
Arithmetic subtest, ten found them to be weak in Coding,
nine found them to be weak in Information and five found them
to be weak in Digit Span. By comparison, only eight of the
studies found the poor readers to be strong in Picture
Arrangement, eight found them to be strong in Picture Com-
pletion, five found them to be strong in Block Design and
five found them to be strong in Comprehension. Several
stuaies reported the analysis of performances of poor readers
on the Stanford-Binet. Neville summarized the findings of
these studies as follows.
Poor readers did best on those i terns ~lhich involved
visual memory, auditory memory of meaningful material,
and some reasoning items requiring little verbal pro-
duction on the part of the examinee; They did most
poorly on those items which involved defining words,
auditory memory of non-meaningful material, and com-
pletion of sentences read to and/or by the exarninee. 20
A study which investigated the perform'anee of poor readers
on the Illinois ,Test of Psycholinguistic Ability was also
inclu~ed in the analysis. It was found that poor readers
scored low on only two of the nine sub-tests (Auditory-Vocal
Automatic and Visual-Motor Sequential).
Neville summarizes the characteristics of poor readers on the
individual tests as follows;
20Donald Neville, I1Learning Characteristics 01" Poor
Read~rs as Revealed by tho Results of Individually Administered
Intelligence Tests, "Vistas in Reading, "ed. J. Allen 11' igurel,
~lnternat1onal Reading Association Conference Proceedings~
Vol. II, Part 1; Newark, Dela~are, 1967) p. 555
17
a) They are weak in some, but not all, verbal
skills. Some weaknesses are reflected, in those tasks
most closely related to school learning.
b) They show deficits in auditory 'and visual
memory tasks when these tasks involve material which
has no clear meaning. .
c) They exhibit weaknesses in ability to organize
separate auditory or visual stimuli into meaningful
wholes.-
d) They have a deficit in visual discrimination
and association activitd,es.21
In conclusion, !'Iev..iJle suggests the following approaches
for use with retarded readers;
a) Structure the task to be learned carefully.
b) Utilize a multi-sensory approach by presenting
materials to non-deficit areas first.
c) Plan carefully for the attainment and retention
of automatic responses.22
Summary
A summary of the survey shows that there is agreement
amoung reading authorities regarding the significance of
the relationship between reading and intelligence. Reading
is conceived of as a thinking process. There is also much
agreement amoung reading authorities regarding the relation-
ship between reading test scores and scores on group intelli-
gence tests. There is sufficient evidence that there exists
between reading tests scores and the results of group verbal
intelligence tests a significant relationship. It is felt
by many authorities that this relationship may be due to
to the effect of the pupils reading efficiency in the testing
~lIbid., p. 556-57
22Ibid., p. 557-58
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situation. It is also felt that this relationship may
be due to the lack of language background of the poor readers.
In general it is felt that group, verbal intelligence tests
are not adequate measures of intelligence when used with
children who are deficient in reading.
A survey of recent literature has shown increased inter-
est in studies which investigate the performance of good and
poor readers on individual intelligence tests. These studies
have revealed definite patterns of strengths and weaknesses
in the performances of retarded readers which may sugGest
more effective methods for use with retarded readers. A need
for more studies of this type is noted.
CHAPTER III
THE PROCEDURE
Introduction
This study attempts to determine if there is a signifi-
cant relationship between the various intelligence scores and
reading achievement scores.
The steps, necessary to complete this study are: 1) the
accumulation of the test results; 2) the ranking of the read-
ing test scores and the designation of groups of superior and
retarded readers; 3) the correlation of the test results;
and 4) the analysis and tabulation of the results of the
correlations.
PopUlation
The subjects chosen for this study were pupils enrolled
in the sixth grade of a public school in a large Midwestern
city. The school is located in an area populated by people
of middle class socia-economic status. The occupations of
the parents included ministers, teachers, policemen, small
business operators, skilled and unskilled laborers, 8nd
welfare recipients. The educational background of the parents
ranged from completion of eight grade to college graduation.
The ethnic background of the parents include a wide variety
of nation~litie8, however, there is a large percent which are of
Polish decent. Some are foreign-born and do not speak English.
20
Testing Program
Th~ testing program of the school system from which the
subjects were selected includes group intelligence testing
every two years beginning in 1he Kindergarten and a complete
battery of achievement tests every two years beginning with
fourth grade.
The test results with which this study is concerned
were obtained a"t the beginning of fourth and sixth grade.
The tests were given to the children by the classroom teacher
approximately four to six weeks after the beginning of the
semester. The tests were then sent to the school administration
office where they were scored by computer. The resulting
scores and profiles vlere returned to the school and recorded
in the pupirs permanent record.
The test results with which this study is concerned·-~ere
obtained from the pupirs permanent record by the author_
Selection of Groups
The data used in the selection of the groups is recorded
in Table 51. There are seventy-six subjects. The selection
of the groups was based on the ranking of the subjects' reading
levels. The scores from the reading section of the Iowa Test
of Basic Skills was used to determine the reading levels of
the subjects. The superior group co~sisted of twenty pupils
whose reading scores fell in the top twenty-seven percent of
the total group, while the retarded group consisted of twenty
lSee Appendix, p.
21
pupils whose reading scores fell in the lowest twenty-seven
percent of the total group. The total group consisted of
all seventy-six pupils, including the superior and retarded
groups.
Treatment of Data
The final step in the procedure follovled in thi s study
was to determine the relationship of each of the various
intelligence scores with reading levels of the subje~ts.
The correlation 9f the intelligence scores with reading was
determined by the Pearson Product-Moment Coefficient. A
comparison of the resulting coefficients was made. The
findings were analyzed and recorded in tabular formo
CHAPTER IV
ANALYSIS M~D INT3RPRETATION OF DATA
The purpose of this research is to study the results
of correlations between group intelligence test scores and
reading achievement on the fourth and sixth grade level.
The correlations were performed and the results were analyzed
to determine if significant relationships exist.
Analysis of Fourth Grade Correlations
Superior Readers
The results of the fourth grade correlations are
included in Table 1. The correlation of the Lorr;e-Thorndike
verbal intelligence score with the results of the reading
score from tIle Iowa Test of Basic Skills resulted in a
coefficient of .495, 'ihich is significant at the. 05 level
of confidence. Correlation of the nonverbal section of the
intelligence test with reading resulted in a coefficient of
-.016, which is statistically insib~ificant. The results of
the correlation involving the total intelligence score and
reading showed a coefficient of .534 which is significant
at the .. 0, level of confidence.
Retarded Readers
Results of the correlations for the group of retarded
readers ar·e also recorded in Table 1. The results of the
correlation of verbal intelligence with reading scores showed
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TABLE 1
RELATIONSHIP OF VERBAL, NONVERBAL, AN°n TOTAL INTELLIGE1~CE
QUOTIENTS WITH READING ACHIEVEMENT OF PUPILS AT
FOURTH GRADE LEVEL
* Statistlcally significant at the ..05 level
** Stat.istically significant at the ,,01 level
Coefficient of Correlation vii th Reading
Achievement
Tests
Total Superior Retarded
Group Readers Readers
Verbal
Intelligence
.636 ** .• 495 *, .306,
Nonverbal
Intelligence
.389 ** -.016 .365
Total
Intelligence .514 ** .534 * .371
,
a coeff"icient of .306 whiC!l is insignificant. 1'11e cor'relation
of nonverbal intelligence vii th readi11g resulte.d in a coeff'ic-
ient of .365 vlhich is stat istically insignificant. l'he corre-
lation of total intelligence with reading resulted in ·a coef-
ficient of .371 which is again insignificant.
Tot al Gro!ll2
All three correlations for the total group resulted in
coefficients which were significant at the .OJ level of
confidence. The correlation of verbal intelligence 'vi th
reading showed a coefficient of .636. The.results of the
correlat ion of nonverbal in"telligence wi th reading sho\ved
a coeff'icient of. 389 and the correlation of total intelli-
gence with reading resulted in a coefficient of .514.
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A review of fourth 'grade correlations for the total
group shows significant relationship between reading scores
&1d each of the three intelligence scores. This would seem
to indicate a close r'elationship bet\'leen reading and intelli-
gence as measured by the, group tests used in this study.
An examination of the c,orrelations of superior' and
retarded readers reveals two significant correlations; verbal
intelligence with reading achievement of superior readers
and total intelligence \vi th read~ng achieveruent of superior
readers. All other correla'tions \vere insignificant. This
would seem to indicate tha-c reading aCl1ievernent may be a
factor which influences the results of group intelligence
tests, particularly the scores obtained on the verbal sections
.of the tests.
Anal:ysis of Sixth Grade gorrelatio;t1.§
§uperior Re2~ders
The results of the sixth grade correlations are included
in Table 2. The correlation of verbal intelligence rold' read-
in~ on the sixth grade level resulted in a coefficient of
.613. This coefficient is significant at the .01 level of
confidence. The results of the correlation of nonverbal
intelligence vii th rea,ding shO\*led a coefficient of .231.
The total intelligence and reading resulted in a coefficient
of .340. Both the nonverbal coefficient and the total
coefficient were insignificant.
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TABLE 2
RELATIONSHIP OF VERBAL, NONVERBAL, ~~D TOTAL INTELLIGENCE
QUOTIEI~TS WITH READI1~'G ACIIIEVET-IEl'IT OF PUPILS AT
SIXTH GRADE LEVEL
* Statistically significant at the ..05 level
** St,atistically significant at the .01 level
-..-. .....
.-......
Coeff·icient of Correlation vii th Reading
Tests- Achievement
-
Total Superior Retarded
Group Readers Readers
Verbal
Intelligence .719 ** .613 .)(~ i\. .329
Nonverbal
Intelligence .507 ** .231 -.003(
Total
Intelligence .652 ** .340 .102
-
-_.~- ~....._,.""_",.-",.",,,,,,,,-
Retarded Read.er~
As with the fourth grade correlations, all of the
coeffic.ients resulting from the correlation of scores of
retarded readers were insignificant. The verbal intelligence
correlated wi th readirlg and resul ted in a coefficient of • 329.
This correlation showed the highest coefficient of the three
correlations. The nonverbal intelligence and reading correla-
tion resulted in a coefficient. of -.003. Total intelligence
and reading resulted in a coefficient of .120.
Total Group
Again the results for the total group showed correla-
tion coefficients which were significant at the .01 level
of confidence. The results of the correlation of verbal
intelligence with reading showed a correlation coefficient
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of .719. The 'correlation of nonverbal intelligence with
reading resulted in a coefficient of .507. A coefficient
of • 653 resulted from the correlation of t.otal intelligence
'vith re.ading.
A review of the sixth grade correlations for the total
group shows significant rela.·tionships between reading scores
hnd .each of the three intelligence scores as did the fourth
grade correlations for this same group. Howeve~ the corre-
lations are slightly higher for the sixth grade scores.
It would a.ppear that the :relationship betwe'en reading achieve-
ment and intelligence as measured by the group tests in this
study, is slightly closer at the sixth grade level than at
the fourth grade level.
A study of the correlations of superior and retarded
re'aders reveBJ.s only one significant coefficient at. the
sixth grade level which is the cor~elation of verbal intelli-
gence with reading of the superior reade~s. Four of the
coefficients for the sixth grade testing are slightly rligher
than corresponding coefficients for the fourth grade testing.
These coefficients were for verbal intelligence and nonverbal
intelligence of the supel'ior reader's, and verbal intell igence
and total intelligence of retarded readers.
Discussion of Mean Scores and Ranges
A study of ·the chronological ages of "the subj ects ShOvlS
comparable age rallges for all three groups.· At tile fourth
grade testing, the chronological ages of the total group
ranged from 8-3 to 10-11 with a mean age of 9-7. The superior
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readers showed ages ranging from 8-5 to lO~3 with a mean of
9-3. The ages of the retarded readers ranged from 8-3 to
10-6 with a mean age of 9-5. Mean aees, reading levels and
intelligence scores are recorded in Table 3.
A study of the results of the Lorge-Thorndike fourth
grade testing would indicate a fairly a~erage group of children
with the normal ranges expected in a classroom. In reviewing
the mean intelligence quotients of the retarded readers it
would appear that they are lower ability pupils but this is
open to study.' If they are actually lower in ability, they
might not be retarded readers, but readers below grade level
but in line with capacity.
. The results of the Lorge~Thorndike fourt~ grade testing
of the superior readers show a range in verbal scores from
125 to 88, in nonverbal scores frorn 128 to 77 al1d in total
scores from 123 to 93 with mean scores of 108, 112 and 110
respectively. Sixth grade scores for the same group show
a range in verbal scores from 127 to 78, in nonverbal
scores from 134 to 79 and in total scores from 128 to 79 'tJi th
mean scores of 102, 112 and lO~ respectively.
The ranges of intelligence scores shown on the fourth
and sixth grade testings by retarded read~rs show some intor-
esting patterns. Verbal scores obtained at the fourth grade
level rWlged from 114 to 70 with a mean of 92, \v11ile ver-beJ.
scores obtained at the sixth brade level ranged from 93 to 62
with a mean score of'80. Nonverbal scores obtained at the
fourth grade level ranged from 114 to 71 with a mean of 95,
while sixth grade nonverbal scores ranged from 120 to 72
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TABLE 3,.
rvIEPl~S .AND RANGES OF CI{RONOLOGICPJ:; AGE, REAl)II{G SCORES
AND INTELLIGE11"CE QUOTIE1~'I'S li'OR FOURTH AJfD SIXTH GRADE
Verbal
Intelligence
Nonverbal
Intelligence
Total
Intelligence
Reading
Achievement
Chronological
Age
Total Gro~p
4B 6B
l\1e.an 97 91
Ra...'>1ge 70-128 62-127
rIle an 103 101
Range ~ 71-128 72-134
IvIean 100 96
Range 74-127 74-128
Ivlean 3.0 5.3
Range 1.6-8.5 3.5-805
r~lean 9-7 11-4
Range 8-3 to 10-11 10-4 to 12-11
With a mean of 94. Total scores obtained at the fqurth grade
level rang.ed from 113 to 74 with a mean of 94. Sixth grade
total scores showed a r2~ge f'r~Oln 107 to 74 vii tIl a mea11 of 87.
It is interesting to note tha-G vv'hile the ra.Y1ges and mea.YJ. scores
for the verbal and nonverbal tests were somewhat similar at
the fourth grade level, there was a considerable drop in both
ra11ge and mean of the sixth grade verbal scores which did not
hold true for the nonverbal scores. The drop in verbal scores
of retarded readers is an indication of the affect of readi11g
achievement on scores obtained 011 group verbal int.elligence
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Table 3--Continued
I
Superior' Readers
4B 6B
lOS' 102
88-125 7(3-127
112 112
77-128 79-134
110 108
93-123 79-128
4.8 6.8
3.5-8.5 6.0-9.5
l~etarded Readers
4B
92
''70-114
95
71-114
94
74-113
6B
00
62-93
94
72-120
3.9
3.0-4.4
9-3 11-5
8-5 to 10-3 10-4 to 12-4
tests.
9-5
8-3 to 10-6
11-7
11-0 to 12-5
A study of the sixth grade reading scores shows the
scores of the superior readers to range from 9.5 to'6.0.
The mean score of 6.8 is less than a yea:r above the actual
grade placement of the subjects. It would appear from these
scores that the group of superior readers were actually only
slightly above average in reading achievement as compared
to what is normally expected in a normal classroom.
Re,adi.ng scores of the retarded reEtders ranged from 4.4 to
3.0. The mean reading score of this group is 3.9, which
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is 2.1 years below the actual grade placement of the
subjects. It is noted that the mean reading level of
the total group is 5.3, which is .7 year below the actual
grade placement of the subjects. This would indicate that
at the sixth grade level, the average reading level is
slightly below what could be expected 'in the average
classroom.
The fourth grade reading scores of the superior re'aders
ranged from 8.3 to 3.5 with a mean score of 4.8. The mean
is .8 year above the actual grade placement. The reading
scores of the ret.arded readers ranged from 4.1 to 2. 4 with
a mean score of 3.3. The me,an is .7 year belo\V' actual' grade
placement. Ag,ain the mean score (3.8) for the total group
is below the actual grade placement of the group, however,
the distribution of scores is closer to the aver~6e ~ange
of scores expected in the normal classroom than is apparent
in the range of sixth grade scores. This would suggest that.
the tot,:il group of children tended to be more retarded in
the sixth grade than in the fourth grade.
Analysis of the Mean Differences
Between Fourth and Sixth Grade Test Results
A comparison of the mean differences between the fourth'
and sixth grade intelligence tests results is found in table
4. A study of the mean verbal scores at the fourth and sixth
grade level Shovl tllE.lt the difference between mean verbal scores
is significant at the .01 level of confidence for the total
group and t11e retarded readers but not for the superior
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TABLE 4
COI~ARIS01J O}' IvIEAN DIFFEI1EI\fCES BE '.Li~. /EEl~
FOUR'rH .Al~D SIXTH GRADE TEST RESULTS
I
Test Grade f~ I/le 8.11 SDI
Verbal IntelliGence
Total 4B 97 lO.bl
Group 6B 91 13. fl-2
Superior 4B lOb 9.02
Readers bB 102 11. rl'f
Retarded 413 92 19.93
Readers oB 80 0.""[0
Nonverbal Intelligence
Total 4B 103 12.98
Group bB 101 14.1b
Su.perior 4B 112 11.24·
Readers bB 112 12097
Retarded 4B 95 13047
Readers 6B 94 11 0 59
Total Intelligence
Total 4B 103 13.d9
Group oB 96 13.04
Superior 4B 110 0.03
Readers ciB 100 14.02
Retarded 4B 94 10.40
R.e 'l:--S bE 0" c>.16
readel" ~ rerlce between nonverbEll intell.igence scores
at the fourth and at the sixth grade level was insignificant
for all three groups. The difference between mean total
intelligence scores at the fourt11 and sixth grade level '1ln.s
significant at the .01 level of confidence for the total group,
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TJU3LE 4--Contirlued
I
SEI'JI SED t-Ratio t Level ofI Confidence
1.25 1.99 3.02 .011.55
2.07 4.24 1.42 Insig.3.70
4.57 4.81 3.02 .011056
1.50 2.22 .90 Insig.1.63
2.83 4.11 .0 Insig.2.98 \I3.09 4.08 025 I Irlsig.2.6e
~ ~
I
1.26 I2.04 3.43 I .011060 I
1.84 3.86 .52 Insig.3.41
2.43 300e 2.27 .051.83
l.evel for the re.tarded readers and vlas statistically
insignificant for the superior.readers.
A review o'f the differences bet\'leen means for ~ourttl arld
\ sixth grade testings show that the differences for verbal
intelligence and t01;8~ intelligence are significant for bot:n
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the retarded readers and the total group, whereas there are
no significant differences found for the superior reader~s.·
Reading.can therefore be considered a factor which influences
the results of group, verbal intelligence tests as was found
by Poellman, Plallor and Neville in their studies.
In the nonverbal sections" which do not require reading,
there was no significant differences between the pupil's
fourth and sixth grade me.an intelligence scores. Both the
retarded readers and the total group maintained similar
mean IQ's when reading 'liaS not involved in the tests.
:,CHAPTER V
,SUI'vlr4ARY AND CONCLUSIONS
:Sum11ary of Problern
The research was conducted in an effort to determine,
through the study of the correlations of group intelligence
scores and reading test results obtained at the fourth and
sixth grade levels, the validity of intelligence test scores
for retarded readers. Knowledge of the relationships between
various intelligence sco,res and reading achievement may help
in designating more valid interpretations of the results of
group verbal intelligence.. tests when used with retarded
readers.
SurD.mary of Li terature
A survey of related literature shows that educators
agree that there is a significant relationship between
reading and thinking skills. It is also generally accepted
that this relationship be'tvleen reading and thinking skills
results in a close relationship bet\v-een se,ores on intelligence
tests and reading achievement scores especially when the
intelligence scores ane obtained from group verbal tests.
Although it is obvious tha-t the poor readers \vill be handi-
capped if the ~eadability of the test items is above his
reading level, there is disag~eement amoung reading authorities
regarding the effect of the poor readers lack of verbal
background on items which he can read. Some educators feel
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the lack of verbal 'backgrollnd causes low pe,rformance on the
intelligence test while others feel that the intelligence
test results indicate a lack of native verbal ability.
Knowledge of the specific, strengths and vleaknesses of the
learning capacities of poor readers has been increased
through the findings of several studies. Educators are
enthusiastic over the implications of these findings. However,
there ~s a great need for further investigations into this
area.
Summary of Procedure
The specific objectives of this study v[ere to anS1~er
the following questions regarding the test data gathered for
this research.
1) Is there a significant difference in the relation-
ship between verbal intelligence and reading of good
and poor readers?
2) Is, there a significant difference in tlle relation-
ship between nonverbal intelligence and reading of good
and poor readers?
3) Is tllere a significant difference in the relation-
shi.p between total intelligence and reading of good and
poor readers?
4) Is there a significant difference in the relation-
ship bet1veen various intelligence scores and reading at
the fourth and sixth grade level?
5) Do the relationships suggest possible changes in
criteria for the se~ection of pupils for remedial
programs?
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To answer these questions, the results of the fourth and
sixth grade standardized reading and· int elligence tests were
gathered from the permanent school records of seventy-six
sixth grade p~pils enrolled in a public school in a large
midwestern city. Groups of superior and retarded readers
were selected on the basis of a ranking of scores on the
sixth grade reading achievement test. The intelligence scores
of the children obtained at both the fourth and sixth grade
level were correlated with the corresponding reading scores
and the correlations were analyzed. The significant of
difference between mean intelligence and reading scores at
fourth and sixth grade level was also determined and the
results analyzed.
Findine;s
Subject to the limi tatiol1S in size arld s&ilpling, the
following findings are presented.
1) Regal--ding the difference in the relationship bet1Aleen
verbal intelligence and reading of good and poor readers at
fourth and sixth grade level, it was found that the correlations
for good readers were significant at the .01 level of COllfi-
dence at the sixth grade and at the .05 level of confidence
at the fourth grade. Correlations for poor readers \~ere
insignificant at both the fourth and sixth grade levels.
However, it was found that the difference between fourth and'
sixth grade verbal mean scores was significant at the .01
level of confidence for the poor readers but was statistical1:YT
insignificant for good readers. A review of the correlations
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.and mean scores reveals evidence of a significant r·elationship
bet11een reading achievement and the scores obtained on verbal
sections of the Lorge-Thorndike. It also suggests that read-
ing achievement is a significant factor which influences the
results of scores on the verbal sections of the test.
2) Regarding the differepce ill the relationship bet\veen
nonverbal intelligence and re~ding of good and poor readers
at the fourth and sixth grade level, it was found that the
correlations for both good and poor readers at both grade
levels were statistically insignificant as were the differ-
ences between the means for both groups. A review of the
correlatiol1s Sh01'f no evidence, of a sigTlificant relationship
bet'-leen n011verbal intelligence and reEl.ding. There is also
no significant difference in meal1S. This ~lould suggest that
when reading is not involve'd in trle test, readirlg achievement
is not a significant factor and does not influence the results
of scores on the rlonverbal section of the test,.
3) Regarding the difference in the relationshiy bet'1een
total intelligence and reading of good rold poor readers at
f~Jl.lrth and sixth grade level , it vias found that the corre12~­
tions for good readers ,vas significant at the .05 level of
confidence at the fourth grade level, but was insignificant
at the sixth grade level. Correlations for poor readers were
st2Ltis~~~:ically insignific&"'1t at the sixth grade alld fourth
grade levels. The differerlce between fourth and six-th gr8..de
total illtelligence means vIas significant at the .01 level of
confidence for poor readers but was statistically insicnif-
icant for the good readers. A revievl. of tl-le correlatiorls
and means again show evidence of a significant influence of
reading achievement on intelligence scores obtained on the
Lorge-Thorndike.
4) Regarding the difference in relationship between the
various intelligence scores and reading of the total group
at fourth and sixth grade level, it was found that all the
correlations for both the fourth and sixth grade level were
significant at the .01 level of confide11ce. It vIas also
found that the differe11ce in mean ver-baJ_ and total in't elli-
gence scores for the total group "lere signii"icant at the .01
level of confidence. Difference in mean nonverbal intelli-
gence scores for the: total group ,',ere irlsignifical1t. A revie\al
of the relationships and differences between scores for the
total group suggest a significant influence of reading achieve-
ment on the scores of intelligence tests which involve reading
which increases with. the amount of reading required on the
intelligence test.
Conclusions and Imulications
Through the study of the data, the following conclusions
and implica,tions were arrived at.
1) Verbal in~elligence scores obtained on the lorge-
Thorndike are significantly affected by achievement in
reading.
2) Nonverbal intelligence scores obtained on the Lorge-
Thorndike are not significantly affected by ancievement
in reading.
3) The effect of reading achievement on intelligence
scores, particularly verb~ll intelligence scores, obt,1illed
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on the Lo.,ege-Thorndike is nl0re significantrlt. trl,e sixth
grade level than at the fourth g,rade level.
Suggestions for Further Stud~
Because of the limitations found in this study and 'be-
cause of questions which arose in the mind of the writer as
the study progressed, several aspects requiring further study
are suggested:
1) That a similar study on a lairger scale ar.ld with a
more random sampling be performed.
2) That similar studies comparing the effect of reading
on the results of other group and individual intelligence
tests obtained at various grade levels be conductedo
3) That an experimental study be c.onducted to investigate
the effect of a program of Language Development on verbal
scores of group tests.
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APPENDIX
TABLE 5
DATA FOR SELECTION OF GROUPS
SUPERIOR READERS
Subj~ 4B Testing 6B Testing
No. Lor~ e-Thorndil{e Iowa Lorj;:.e-Thorndike IOvla
C.A. V NV T Rdg. C.l\. v· I~·V T Rdg.
1. 9-4 116 119 118 7.6 11-3 127 III 119 9.5
2. 9-3 125 112 118 8.5 11-3 115 126 121 8.1
3. 9-3 106 125 116 5 •. 3 11-2 114 123 I 119 7.4
4. 10-3 94 114 104 4.4 12-3 97 107 I 102 7.3
5. 8-5, 119 117 118 4.4 10-4 117 131 I 124 7.3
6. 9-0 110 100 105 4.3 11-0 96 103 I 100 7-2
7. 9-0 114 114 114 5.2 11-0 122 134 128 7.1
o. 9-1 110 124 117 5.0 11-1 115 115 115 7.1
9 8-10 110 113 112 4.2 10-9 100 I100 100 6.8
1
10 9-5 103 107 105 5.0 11-4 961102 I 99 6.7I
11. 9-2 106 128 117 3~7 11-2 95 130 113 6.5
12. 10-3 86 98 94 4.0 12~4 78 79 79 6.5
13. 9-9 109 77 93 5.2 11-9 99 99 I 99 6.4j
1
118
I 6.414. 9-1 122 124 123 3.9 11-1 109
1
114
I150 9-0 113 112 112 5.1 11-0 101 103 "\102 b.4
J
16. 9-10 103 107 105 4.4 11-10 97 106 102 6.1
17. 9-2 110 119 114 4.2 11-2 107 108 108 6.1
lei. 9-3 99 110 104 3.5 11-3 97 116
1
107 6.1
I
19. 9-5 96 III 104 4.2 11-5 97 109 103 6.1
20. 9-2 109 122 116 4.4 11-1 101 120 III 600
TABLE l--Continued
MIDDLE SECTION OF TOTAL GROUP
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Subj. 4B Testing 6B Testing
No. Lorge-Thorndike I ovia Lorge-Thorndike Io\va
C. A. V 1~'V T Rdg. C. A. V NV T Rdg.
21. 9-4 92 101 96 3.3 11-3 86 98 92 6.0
22. 9-1 III 113 112 .4.7 11-1 101 113 107 5.9
230 9-8 96 112 104 3.9 11-7 99 100 100 5.9
24. 9-11 86 90 88 4.4 11-11 t12 84 83 5.9
25. 9-1 95 103 99 3.3 11-1 92 97 95 5.9
I
26. 9-3 III 126 120 4.8 11-3 1103 126 115 509
I
' i
270 d-7 120 120 121 6.5 10-6 118; 126 122 5.8
28. 9-6 91 113 102 3.7 11-5 91 94 93
I
50b
29. ,9-4 98 101 100 305 11-4 88 104 96 5.8
300 10-1 91 98 94 3.5 12-1 80 107 94 5.8
31. 9-1 95 94 94 3.b 11-1 96 91 94 5.6
32. 10-5 . 82 100 91 3.4 12-5 : 79 113 96 5.4
33. 9-1 106 103 104 4.4 11-1 I 93 110 102 5.4
34. 9-3 105 101 103 5.3 11-2 9ts 103 101 I 5.4
35. 10-3 91 92 92 307 12-3 tJ5 97 91 I 5.4
36. 9-2 95 92 94 3.t) 11-2 87 93 90 5.3
37. 9-8 92 107 100 3.2 11-2 92 102 97 5.3
38. 10-1 86 112 99 3.1 12-1 77 97 8'/ 50)
39. . 10-0 e2 117 100 1.6 11-11 C$4 115 100 5.3
40. lO-rot c;5· 109 97 3.6 12-7 b5 108 97 5.2
TABLE l--Qontinued
MIDDLE SIeTrON OF TOTAL GROUP
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SUbj. 4B Testing 6B Testing
No. Lorge-Thorndil{e Iowa Lorge-Thorndilre Iowa
C. A. V I{V T Rdg. C. A. V NV T Rdg.
41. 9-3 95 94 85 2.5 11-3 70 75 73 5.2
42. 9-3 95 105 99 2.8 11-3 91 105 99 5.2
43. 9-4 108 109 108 3.9 11-3 103 110 107 5.1.
44. 10-2 82 94 85 3.6 12-2 67 75 71 5.1
45. 10-3 90 95 93 3.7 112- 2 t>5 90 e8 5.1
46. 8-9 99 i 92 96 2.81 10-8 105 1109 107 5.1
12-11 1 6847., 10-11 72 91 82 3 0 1 92 eo 5.1 .
48. 9-4 III 9'l 104 3.5 11-3 99 1 110 105 4.9
\ i
490 9-9 96 103 100 302 Il-t3 88 c;2 I 85 ' 4.9
50. 9-3 106 123 114 I 3.4 11-2 95 107 101 4.9
51. 9-4, 97 t:J7 92 3.4 11-4 68 . 74 I 81 4.7
52. e-l1 104 108 106 3.(:) 10-9 91 '101 96 4.6
53. 9-8 84 ' e5 ts4 3.1 10-11 75 94 85 4.6
54. 9-4 97 109 103 3.4 11-3 101 105 103 4.4
5,. 10-1 86 96 91 2.7 12-1 81 95 88 4.4
56. 10-0 75· 87 81 4.4 12-0 75 87 81 4.4
TABLE l--Continued
RETARDED READERS
47
Subj 4B Testing 6B Testing
No. Lorge-Thorndike Iowa ILorge-Thorndike Io,·,a
C. A. V NV T Rdg. C. A. V lJV T Rdg.
57. 9-1 99 105 102 3.5 11-0 77 96 CJ7 4.4
5~. 9-9 103 100 100 3.3 ~1-8 83 96 90 4.2
59. 9-5 93 105 99 3.4 11-5 85 100 93 4.2
60. 10,-0 94 103 98 3.2 11-11 81 95 88 ' 4.2
61 •. 10-6 81 71 '-'6 3.1 12-5 75 72 74 4.2
62. 9-6 101 110 106 3.7 11-6 85 108 - 9'( 4.0
63. 9-9 88 87 88 3.,7 11-9 '"{6 77 77 400
64. 9-8 92 100 96 2.4 11-8 83 105 94 4.0
65. 10-0 88 93 90 3.4 12-0 t 84 89 0" 3.9
66 •. 9-2 102 87 94 2.9 12-0 81 78 eo 3.9
67. 10-0 85 93 89 2.7 12-4 81 89 (:)5 3.9
68. ~ 9-5 90 113 102 3.3 11-5 89 III 100 3.9
69. 9-7 74 86 80 3.9 11-6 '72 93 03 3.9
70. 9-10 92 98 95 3.·5 11-10 76 92 b4 3.7
71. 9-7 97 95 96 4.1 11-6 88 99 94 3.7
72. 9~1 103 114 108 3.4 11-1 93 120 107 3'.7
73.· 8-3 114 112 113 3.e 12-3 72 81 7', 3.7
'l4. 10-4 84 76 80 2.7 12-3 81 90 b6 3.5
75. 10-2 87 82 84 2.8 12-1 81 86 {j4 3.5
I
76 •. 10-2 70 . 70 '74 2.'9 12-2 62 96 -l9 3.0
